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Seven Men Killed by Grim and
Ghatly Accidents. ;

1)1 VINirS SUNDAYTUT lillOOKIiVN onThirty Thousand Men

John bids tw look ft?ain, and we see the
Sreat profession of the redeemed passing:

a white horse, leads tbe march, ami
all the armies of heaven following on white
horses. Infinite cavalcade parsing, passing;
empire pressing into line, ages following
ftgea. Dispensation trampling on after dis-
pensation. Glory in the track of glory. Eu-lOp- e,

Asia, Africa, North and 8outh
America pressing into line. Islands of the
S3a, shoulder to shoulder. Generations be-

fore the floojl following generations after tbe
fleod, and as Jesus rises at the bead of that
great host an4 wares his sword in signal of

Bet. my friend, If music on earth Is -

sweet, what will it be in heaven? They all
know the tune there. All the best singers of
all the ages will jjoin it choirs of white
robed children, choirs of patriarchs, choirs of
apostles. Horning ttars clapping their cym-ba- K

Harpers with their harps. Great
anthems of God, roll on! roll on! other em-
pires joining the harmony till the thrones
are all full and the nations all saved. An-
them shall touch anthem, chorus join chorus,
and all the sweet sounds of eirth and heaven
be poured into tbe ear of Christ. David of
the harp will lie there. Gabriel of tbe trum-
pet will be tbera Germany, redeemed, will

sf.umon.

During a drunken spree at Wichita, Kan.,
"ick Bu ns was fatally stabbed by & man

named Hassy. j

Two reading freight
4 trains col ided near

Lewisburg, Pa., Jacob Lilly, flagman, haj
his face and head cut, and J? Drainer, a train-
man, was badly hart.

Indiana's 2J0 coal minaj pro laced last year
5,217,711 tons of coal, an increase over the

Strikes.

Senate. ..'...

NrTTH Dat. Among tbe papers presented
to the Senate was a petition by Mr. Hale,
(Rep. Mej against any change in the fishery
treaties, and m favor of the rights of Ameri-

can fishermen under ex sting treaties and
legudatio.!:

Mr. Brown offered a resolution declaring
that it hat now bee ms tha Imperative duty
of Congress to enact appropriate legislation
for the repeal of internal revenue taxation
at the earliest dav practicable. He asked

Tin- - (VmiiiiK Glory.' Collapse or a Viadnei --Fearful Klast-In- jj

Fatality and the F.tploakm or
i Two Bolter, i

Nearly Kvery Colliery In the Schajl"
kilt Coal Field Closed-Prepa- red

For a Lon and Bitter Fight.lyp ') aVrnarlo the Per. T. fle Wilt
,inn' iM i iiii next Sabbath heMl If e lr

II

previous year of 217,711 tons, capital in-
vest d was $1, 122,000; miners employed,
7,t. - i t ;-

William C. Duer, an insane man resident
of Accomac county, Va., killed bis wife near
B dlhaveu.by cutting her throat while riding
with her ia a wagon with two small children.

A train of the Boston and Providence Rail
road collided with a street car at Pawtucket,

r.fii 1 fir.-i-

(, Ml if" I

Hi jm' i:ttl hints fur nun, tbe
union? cu. !: Mho women V. ho

pour its deep lass voice into toe song, ana
Africa. will add to the music with her match-
less voices.

I wish we could anticipate that song. I
wish in our closing hymn to-da-y we might
catch an echo that sli from tbe gates. Who
knows that but when the heavenly door opens

that tbe revolution bs laii on the table, and
said tbat next Monday be would submit re-

marks unon it!i c it'll I'J 'i i.ue, ".narriBij lor
l"be miners at nearly all of the Reading

Company's collieries as well as those e u ploy-

ed by individual operators have gone out
mini I - !'11

victory, all crowns are lit te l, and all ensigns
slung out, and all chimes rung, and all hai.e-luja- hs

chanted, and some cry: "Glory toGod
most high," and some: "Hoxanna to the ton
of DavidV and some: "Worthy is the Janib
tliat was slain'1 till all exclamations of en-
dearment and homage In the vocabulary of
heaveu are exhautud, and there comes up
Burge after surge of "Amen! amen! and.
amen!" "Eye bath not seen it, ear hath
not heard it.'

rkim from the summer waters the brightest

V The Senate then took up th resolution for,,,-- , wl.li-xi- l io .11 oral i.inr-!- h

I n-- in- - nt a Hireling a MarnaKe;"
n NVnx Are Airt;tOv Ujcontjauially Mar-- M

!l;;i-ri'- - n Ahmml for the lett ruction of
. "tViMy Amhidon Ktirht and Wrong,

and 30.000 men and boys are idle in conse-

quence. They have challenged the company
to bdtle, and a long and bitter struggle
which oromises wide spread disaster b

Km ti t .Mrii Women Miouu Avoid," Mill
ion.' M'cfoinmton

tbe deetributiou of the President s annual
measage, and was addressed by Senator Sher-
man. .,

At the conclusion of Sen tor Sherman's
speectthe was replied to by Voor-bee- s.

, ufce motion to refer the message to the
Finance Committee w s made, but not acted
on, and tbe Senate at 3;50, upon motion of
Mr. Cullum, went into secret session.

The nominations of the Interstate Com

l'V.i
r;ftvBl Oj.j,(,-('- it () A fleet an

Ik It 'd'l.iiri Women," 4'TU
' i in h'oim wifery.''J

I ...
rtnulo bkeitic" sparkles and you' will get no idea of tb,3 bheen

of the everlasting sea. File up the splendor

A loud, crackling sound, a erasa that '.

could be heard for blocks away, crie, ot
agony and one hundred anil fifty feet of th
superstructure ot tha r ew iron viaduct spin,
ning the Cuyahoga River was a mass ot
ruins, under whk'h. six men lay buriel
Two of them .were insUntly killed, being
crushed out of all semblance. to humanity,
roar other were injured, oo of them very
seriomly. '

The accident occurred shortly before two
oVlock. Tiie viaduct is in coure of con-

struction. It unites tbe west and east side, .

and will be nearly three quarter of a mile
long when complUiL 8m three liundrwl
feet of the eat end have ben built and the
men were at work upon this. , A steam der-

rick, or traveller, ii usl to hoist tha heavy
iron pieces to their place." ThU traveller

Vrx-f- . ."'.'if uiri nj ;rn, twr ear heard.

to-da- y to let some soul through there may
come forth the strain of the jubilant voices
until we catch it! Oh, that as the song drops
down from heaven, it might meet half way a
son5 coming up from earth. r- - - ,

They rise for tbe doxology, all the jnuiti-tnle- of

the blest! Iet us lis? with them;
and so at this hour the joys of the church on
earth and the joys of tbe church in heaven
will mingle their chalices, and tho dark ap-
parel of our morning will seem to whiten
into the Fpotles rairuent of ths skies. Clod
grant through the rich mercy of our Lord
Jesus Christ we may all get there.

of earthly citiHj.nd they would not make a
stepping stone by whic h you might mount to

R. L Elizabeth Riley, a passenger in the
horse car was cut en the head and otherwise
injured. .:.:.) " '"

1

James Brown, alias JacV Ijal, arraigned
at Nashua,--. IL, for an attempt to break
into the Francistown Sivings Bank, pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to three years' im
prisonment.

The two Clarks.alias Reeves I roViers, and
Moliard were tried at Tompkinsviile, Ky.,
for two burglaries and for burning the Court
House. Each of the three was sentenced
to terms of imprisonment amounting i to
thirty-on- e years.

the city (fUuil, tvery house is a paiace.
.Every step a triumpu. r.very covering ior
the head a coronation. J,very meat is a uaa-que- t.

Kvery stroke from the tower is a wel

,i',;tf'liT rt i literal into the heart of man,
th- - t- i i'j irliicli. Cud hath jirejnred for
tl, nt thnt,. lore him." I. Corinthians, ii., 'J.

I j; ii'.f:ri li in-lr- 1 an 1 eighty-eight- . How
f.di:i:e it, loo :s, arid how sirano it soundsl
v.,t ( iily n tit.' jih.sI year deid but the cen-
tury is dyin. Only twclvo more Ion,?
I. filths mi I tlit o! 1 giant, will liivo ex- -

fairly begun. The Reading officials directed
400 Of its train hands to return home and not
to repo t for duty until directed to do so.

The sudden and determined stand of the
miners has created consternation through-
out tbe coal .regions and indeed all over
Eastern Pennsylvania. The Schuylkill
miners, it is said, are much better prepared
for a strike now than they were i 1$74, and
they say they w ill stay out until Larvest if
the company do s not yield. Many of thj
individual operators made terms with thei r
men. They agreed to pay the 2.58 basis, but
the miners employed by the Reading say
that their interests are identical with thosj
of the mineri employed by individuals, and
all must remain out until the Reading Com-
pany comes to terms.

At Ashland, the North Ashland Colliery,

THE FIRST STATE DINNER.Nccie ot the past centuries will
i ri : "t t at tho oW"itiics. Only

ding tell, r.very uay is a juo.iee, erei j uuut
a rafiture and every moment an ecstasy.
"Eye hail not seen it, ear hath not heard it."

Jreniark further, we can get io idea on
earth or the reunions of heat en. If you have
ever, been across the seas and met a friend,
or even an acquaintance, in some strange
city, you rememb r how your bloo 1 thrilled,
ami how glad you were to see lum. What
will be our joy, after we have tklsso.! the seas

merce commissioners were reierrei. uj"'"
motion of Mr. Cullum, to the new Interstate
Commere Committee, of which he ii chair-
man.; .. , : '"

Txjtth Day. By Mr. Hoar (Mass.- )- To
provide for a world's exposition at the Na-

tional Capital in 12, and thereafter a per-m.ne-nt

exposition of three Americans in
honor of the 400th anniversary of tha dis-
covery of America; referred to select com-
mittee on centennial celebration.

By Mr. Dawes (Mass.) To establish a pos-

tal telegraph system.
By Mr. Pratt, (Conn.) For the admission

into tbe Union of the State rf North Dakota.
The Senate took up the Blair educational

is on wheels and is kept near tbe end of the
iaus as the work progresiea. A minlwr ofIresilont Cleveland Kntertains Ills

Cabinet at the White Hous3.

the 'iwintuth Century will ., the Nine-tci-n- lh

buried. A t all the years arehastcn-nit- ;
rust, and nil our lives on earth Will noon

txj ended, 1 j i'k-- s to cheer myself and
fhfH-- you with tli I.ri's to coin, which
shall iitti'ilv eclips. a 1 the glories p;st; for

mti were at work on tho nn and others

An officar of the Humane Society in Chi-
cago inspected the horses of the North Bide
Railway Company. Less than a quart?r were
found tit to work, he forbade the sending
out of several, but Was disobeyed, and caused
the arrest of a driver.

Miss Harper, while walking in one of the
most fashionable sections of Pittsburg, Pa,
was set up m by two ruffians, who knocked
h?r down twice and seized her w.llet and
ran. They were pursued, but drew pistols,
cowed the crowd and escaped.

were under itThe first state dinner given at the White When the tirst cracking was beard tlw
Mr text tCIH IH Ml.'lt eyollllth hot seen HOr workmen knew that something was wrong.louse since last May, in honor of Queen

hn.U 'l any tiling like the advancing splen and started to run for their live. ThoKapiolani, occurred Thursday evening, theic
.n cky nf Corinth his liwn called the

furthest away bad time t eip, but th
men in the engine bouse connected with the
traveller and a few who were employed near

uests being invited to niet tha Cabinet.
For a formal dinner party the Executivel'.iri-- , rif miti ;iiity. In lee-d- , fur splendor the operated t y the Reading Company, has a

few hand at work. The Logan and Cen-trali- a

Collieries, oper.ted by Riley & Co..
voill hohods no such wonder to day. It Mansion is more e'aborately decorated with it had no ch ince, and were ioru uown u

the ground, a distance of one hundred feet.sti i i ;i ft ri i ttiiiiiis waslieij by t wo sens, the
the Morris Ridge, ojierateel by 1 routman A3

mil- - si a in in 'in" t ie c miiiKTi O of Kuropo, plants and flowers than on other occasions,
for the oxcellent reason that tha company, with a Huge mass or wool an i iron.

incompleted siwui. forty-fou- r fe-- t in lengthtil.- - ut her sea brinin; tli coinnierce of Asia.
- t i i ;

Co., and the Bellmore, operated by Biekel &
Co., are working, ms the operators agreed to
pay their employes the addition s per cent

necessarily being very small by comparison

bill, as "unfinished business. " The report of
the committee on education was read ami the
iSedata was addressed by Mr, Reagan (Texas)
in opposition to"tbe bill. He was no op-
posed to the purposes, but to the methods
of the bilL Its passage would be tho adotv
tion of a policy of central zat ion which would
establish the despotism of a popular majority
overthrow tjie constitution and endanger
the libertiesiof the people. It offered a bribe
of money to the people to sacrifice their
manhood, their seli-re.ian- and their state
government. Mr. Reagan argued that the
Southern States were not in need of South-
ern aid.

tiMiii in r wnarves, in inn roniruriioii vi
wui Ii whole kiiiiioms hfid I ctn aliKorliefl,

and hich Irtje ted from the pier, had fall-
en because of Its own weight ami tliat of thwitn tnac at any reeepuon, mere is muio

Tbe Brick Shoals Company at Jasper, Ind.,
smelted twenty tons of rockj, producing from
sixty-fiv- e to soventy-fiv- e pounds of metal
daily. An assay shows in a day's product,
silver,?6'.,and gold, $4. The ore is mined on
White River, Du Bois county, Ind.

Five Chicago dressed beef and canning
companies have made claims against the
several railroad corapinies for excessive
freight charges under the Interstate com-
merce law amounting to $U50,0 ) , for which
they threaten suits which wiii test the con-
stitutionality of the law. -

Dr. Eadv. an Englishman, bought a ranch

pace for fljwers aud plants. The East Roomgalleys wmi tnreo oaiixn or oars piisneu
pi' ami n "t fomit.lt ''I the navy yards of all tho
w il l. Ili!K'-h:ni(li'(- l itiacmnory, sutli as

traveller, and had carried down with It two
completed spans, one thirty feet ami t ho
other feet long.ninety... r . ...... l.i.

h id tall plants in the corners and in front
of thi windows, th? Iirg3 caatral window
on the side being a perfect bower of plants

of death, to meet la thj bright city of tha
sun thoio from wfib;n we have long been sep-arate- d.

Attur we have been away from our
friends ten or fifteen y. a rs, and we come
upon them, we s :e how differently they look.
'1 ho hair has turned, and wrinkled have coma
in their faces, and we say: "How you have
changed! " But oh, whin we stand before the
thron?, all cares gone from the lace, all
nuirks of sorrow disappeared, and feei-iV- g

the joy of that ble sed land, inethinks
we will say to each other, with an ex-
ultation we cannot now imagine: ' How you
have changed:" In this world we only meet
to part, ltu goodby; good by. Farewells
tloating in the air. We hear it at the rail
car window, and at tho steamboat wharf--goodb- y.

Children lisp it, and old age an-
swers it. Sometimes we say it in a light way

"gopdby:" andsimetimei with anguish in
which the soul breaks down, Goodby! Ah,
that is I h 3 word that ends' the thanksgiving
banrju' t; t'nnt is thi word t hat comes in to
close tha Christmas vhant. Goodby ;. goo Jby.
Hut not so in heaven. Welcomes in the air,
welcomes at t ie gates, welcomes nt the housj
of many inans.ons but, no goodby. That
group is constantly being augmented. "They
are going un trom our circles of earth
to join it-- little voices to join the
anthem little hinds to take hold in
the creat home circle little feet to dance in

ji" ' i 1 v 1 t inn eaniHH iuai, lineu snips
Ji in tho k a on fis siilo and traiispoiifl

, m was instanuy summoned ami iam r ir
Dejiartment rescinded and set to work resmd flowers. I all tropical plants with ian- -

shaped leaves arose above a mossy groundtl ' ia mi trucks a.rrosn tho isthmus and sat cuing the six men irom uie ruins, iwom
i down in tlie ;a o;i tho other sido.

'j ; i' venue oilicers of the city went
work in which were set choice blossoms. . i ne
mantels and tables teneath the mirrors in
this and each of the parlors and state din- -

. a . i . A

them were round cruhiie.1 biii lorn vt pieomi,
so teM-ribl- y mangled that ona of them could
not le identified.

T . - T , I 1 1

fliexico. ic was ciaimeu uy. w i through tho filivo trroves that Jmed
American, who shot antlone Baggot, antli aeii to collect a tariff from all nations.

House.
Nisth Day. By Mr. Whee'er,(Dem. , Ala.)
To provide for the reduction of customs

duties.
By Mr. Townshend, of Illinois A joint

resolution to amend tbe Constitution s as

ning rooms were oanKei witn nne nower
set in trailing green vines, 111033 and long

above the $2.50 basis, and an additional 11

pir cent until a settlement with the Reading"
Company is arirved at

It is believed that the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Compmy's men who have been
on a strike for the last five months, will go
back to work at the old wages. An official
of the Lehigh Company said that he believed
the next ten days would show a material
change in the situation so fanjasbis company
Was concerned. These miners, some , K) in
number, at Summit tiill, Lansford and
Nesouehoiiing, have been idle since Septem-
ber 15. They are suffering for the neces-
saries of life, and it is said tht miny of
them are begging from door to door.

The miners north of Pine Grove, at
Brookside, Lincoln and New Lincoln Cob
leries have obeyed the order to strike, and
the mines are idle. Brookside is the besl
colliery owned by the Reading Company,

mirth of all people snorted in her Tho killed are;
Harry Burton.
Au unknown man wbewe nam .cannot lie

killed the doctor. Baggott
Durango. He escaped and

was arrestea at
was followed byl tliTniau antes, nnd the licauty of all lands grasses, and blooming plants in pots were on

the hearths of every room. Tha mirrorsin her the ituM. walked h?r i ortico4 and learned.ever, where were garianaeu wiin smiiax. to nrovide for the election of senators by the Tbe iniured are John Borden, It. I. lum- -'.I'i'W itsi'lf on tiie 'altar of her stuptHitlons
ls.lpatioiiH. Coliiiiiin, and statue, unl tem- - Tiie columns in the East Room wenj twined mti of th neonlo of the States. Also to blin. Charles Ord, and Alexander Einanuel- -

. . , i , j . i IM .with smilax, and the United States Shield,ii licv, ilih red tin! li tio.di-r- . lhero were establish a new department to be known as son. iKirdens injuries are seriou. iui

a posse, tsaggot miiea one oi me omcers
and wounded others, but was captured and
will be shot, I

A supposed case of leprosy is reported at
Atlanta, 111.

About twenty cases of smallpox are re-

ported in t he neighoorhood Ot Siatington.Pa.
Several persons were seriously injured in

w4iit4 inarl.le fovmtaiiis, into which, from the' department of industries and publio King Bridge Company aro thewrought in flowers was affixed to the side of
every column.n pert tires nt the side, tnere rushed waters works. Als a loiut resolution proviuuiR ior i. me viaiuct. ine aecnient u wu w meeiy hero known for li 'alth giviiv-iqual- i the election of president aud vice president

t i'V ACt'imd these liasm.s, twisttti into
ths of s'one. Uiere were all tho beauties by a majority of the votes of the people, and

the abolishing of the electoral colleee.SVc:

The chandeliers were testoonea with smilax
in every room where the banquBt was served
and also in the long corridor, through which
a line vie v was obtained of the lighted con-
servatories a; the opposite end from the East

Chicago, by an explosion bf saltpetre at a(I: Bv Mr. Ucnkins. of Illinois To establishsmall hroin.:. a uniform system of bankruptcy. ,

u plin e and archite-tur- o; while stand-- a

if to guard the costly display,
a stituo Ihrcules of bur- -

1 ( 'orinthi aif brass. 'ases of terra
Twentv-on-- j business houses were burnedRoom. By Mr. Payson, of Illinois To permit tlio

shipping from 350 to 400 cars a day Theso
collieries usually sent to tidewater from 800
to 1,000 cars daily during the busy season.
At Shenandoah all Reading collieries shut
down and the 6.040 miners in Jthis vicinity
nre walking the streets attired in their Sun-
day clothes. Thev say they have enlisted

II Ml' vestirdav. at Salida;Col involving a lossThe hour named for tho dinner was half- - President to veto items of a general appro
lDriation bill.t IK a mloiiii'd the cemotfiies of t!io

, :isMi cost!J,!iat Julius Cesar was By Mr. McComas, of Maryland to estabiVii.
!H' sto'en at Kansas

past seven. The President and Mrs, Cleve-
land receive 1 their guests in the East Room,
and trreeted them at oncj on their entrance

estimated a; $200,000.
Ge i 8 worth $3,000 were

City. Joseph Bean being
the plunder was recovered.

h !it d until l:t; had capturetl them for
Aru.eil ollieia's, the corintharii. arrested, part of lish a postal telegraph system; also to esuo

dish a postal savines bank.I'. ,

in up ami down to see tuat no statute was Bv Mr. Couinton. of Maryland A utlmr- -This is their hospitable custom, the genuine
courtesy of a President from the pwple and
of the people promptihg it.

Mr. Charles S-- Moore, one of the best
izintr the Secretary of the Treasury, when inno pedestal overthrown, no tas-re-- 1

ton het.l. From the edge of the city a hill
am ii uh its maenilicent bunlfjnof columns

the eternal glee, little crowns to te cast down
before the 1'oet of Jesus. Our friends are in
two groups- -a group this side ef the river
and a group on tha ether s.'d? of the river.
Now there goes one from this to that, and
another from this to that, and soon we will
all l3 gone fo ever. How many of your
loved ones have already entered upon that
blessed place? If I should take paper and
pencil, do you think 1 could pat them all
down Ah, my friends, the waves of Jordan
roar so hoarsely, we cannot hear the joy on the
ether side when that group is augmented, it
is graves here, and eotluis ami hearses here.
A little child's mother had died, and they
comforted her. They said: "Your mother
has gone to heaven don't cry," and the next
day they went to tho graveyard and they
laid the body, of tho mother down into
the ground; ami the little girl- came up
to the, verge of tho grave, and, look-
ing down at t lie holy of her mother, said:
"Is this heaven? ' h, we have no idea wdiat

known young lawyers of Washiugtoj, D. C,
dropp3d dead in thst city, j

his judgment the same may be advisable, to
purchase on the best terms possible, tiomls ofThe Cabinet Ministers were an present .

the Attorney General, who declines thean I ti'iu i n antl teinn'os (1.0.K) slaves waitimr !the United SUtes n it yet dm, to ie paid iori'resid?nt s as well as an otner invitations.i n shrine. imTt- - u citadel so thoroughly out of any surplus in the 1 reasury not ncieuThe only absentees amaag the wive of

lieen caused by Insufucient blocking ami
faulty support. There were many narrow
eflcnpg. The financial loss will be heavy.

WiLKEKBARRE, 1A. A Frightful accident
occurred on the new. bran h of the Itehlgh
Valley Railroad, between Pleasant Valley
and Falrviow.

Morris Donohue had charge of a gang of
rock blasters, who were working in a deep
cut near Laurel Run. Donohue had drilled r
a hole twelve feet deep in ft ledgts of conlom- - '

crated rock. He had previously 'insert! a
small dynamite cartridge to make room for
more jwiwder at tho bottom. He was bufclly
engaged infilling in giant wiler when Im
noticed that it was scattering. He told
walking Boss Rending of the trouble ami he
said he should lire the charge. Reading
started to get an "exploder, but hail, not
gone far when the charge of powd- -r in th
rock exploded with tcrntlc force.

For ft few seconds nothing couM le seen
but flying nick and the bodiew of mn . Hoirt
of the men were blown ndbUaneeof l.'XIfeet
Donohue and ten men who were aediding hint
o i th !le Ige were miM. serkius'y hurt. The
expUiKion started at tbe botUim ef the rock
and blew out in the fact of the men who
wero at tha liottom In the pit.

The following were killed:
Sercki Ferenz, agel iX, Hungarian.
George Poronorz, agtl 2", Hungarian.
Sylvanl Calozl, Italian. "
Amlrew I oulonisz, liad his hk ull cruhl

for the ordinary expenses of the government;i"i'ii enable that (ill raltar isa heap of sand
c "ijuretl with it. Amid all that strength
ini i in igui licence Corinth stoii and delied
!).' i.; ..

' 'hi it was not to rustics who had never

that the power shall not at any time ue ex-

ercised until the written approval of the
Cabinet officers were Mrs. Villas, who is still
ill, and M s, Lamar; who has not yet return-
ed to the city. Secretary Bayard was accom-pani- el

by his daught-r- , and Secretaries
Fairchild, Endicott aud Whitney each had
his wife with him.

President has been obtained.

Joseph Fletcher, an undertaker's assistant,
arrested at St. Joseph, $lo for robbing the
dead, has confess .d his guiit

John Johnson, of Maytown, Pa., who was
beaten by roughs at Marietta, is now expect-
ed to di i from his injuries,

A slight earthquake shock was felt in the
City vf Mexico lasting thirty-fo- u seconds.
It was more violent in Southern Mexico.

Three men entered the4tore of McArthur,
Corneille t Co., in Montreal, and covering
tbe proprietors with revolvers, robbed them,

k-'-i- i ;ni t hinir trrand that J aul uttered tins iOTri DAY. Amonz the bills Introduced
arid referred were the following.t't. ilieyivd heard tho best music that

li.iii im:h from tht best instruments in all The other guests were general and Mrs. Bv K. B. Tavlor. (Ohio. I To restorj tho
Sheridan, Admiral Por.er, Senator and Mrs.t1 Wiii Id: thi'V had hennl soncrs floatin?' rate.of duty on imported wool.heaven is. It is the hero it is dark

Bv Mr. Collins. (Mass.l To establisth thein us i ii i ii r purl i' os and melting in eveu- - Ingalls, the Speaker and Mrs. Carlisle, Sen-
ator and Mrs. Heirst, Senator and Mrs. Marine Siznal Baard of tho Unite i Statessii'Lioves; they had pas.-e-d their whole lives

i t i with a view to the adoption of a code andictutvs and sen ptuiv and architect- -

for the war. About 1 ,500 carloads of coal
are usually sent from this district whn the
collieries are all in operation. Some of the
best mines are located there. At Shamokin
all collieries are idle except FYanklin Nos.
1 and 2; these are operated by the Reading
Company, but they are likely to be idle.
None of them have a full complement of
men. The Neilson, Excelsior, Hickory
Ridge, Hickory Swamp and Lancaster Col-
lieries controliel by individuals, it is said,
have accepted the terms of their employes
end will nay the $2.5S basis.

' It is believed, however, that the Reading
officials will refuse to furnish the cat s to
these and all other collieries, because, it is
said, the men thus employed could keep the
Reading men out and prolo g the strike
indefinitely. At Mahoney City, all Reading
collieries are ide and the st; ike general. At
Lowest Summit all Readi.ig collieries are
idle and the outlook was gloomy. At Mt.
Carmel the men also failed to show up and
everything has come to a standstill. The
same reports were received from alt points
where the Reading collieries are located.

The Reading Railroad Company's trouble
with its railroad hadsi3 practically over on
the main line, but the men in the Schuylkill
regions, especially those employed on the
Shamokin Division are giving tbe officials a
great deal of trouble. Captain has employed
about K00 special police who are to be dis-
tributed throughout tbe regions The
officials say they do not want a repitition of
.the troubles of 1874 and will act promptly a
the first attempt at open violence.

ness hen 'nit thcir ;s merrymaking 3'oiuler.
Methinks when a soul arrives some" angel
t ikes it around to show it thg wonders of
that blessed place. Tiie usher angel says to
thu newly arrive 1: "These are the martrrs

an 1I. IV svstem and marine and foz signalsoriniuian In ass, which had been- -
l'l'i'ded nd sha'ied i:ntil there wa:s no chariot Fy Mr. Snyder, (W. Va.) Appropriating

$52,000 for the enlargement of tho public

Hawlev, Mr. aud Mrs. F. R. Condert, of
New Vork, and a few others.

When elinner was announced the President
led the way from the East Room through
the corridor, with the eldest unmarried
daughter of the Secretary of State, and Mrs.
Cleveland followed with Secretary Bayard,

"li. cl in which it had not sped, and no tower that perished at l iedmont; these were torn
To pieces at the Inuitsition; this is the throne buiidin&rs at Charleston. W. Na.iij Htmhithad not glut ere 1, and no gate-wa- v

that it ha 1
' not lalnrned. Ah. it of tho great Jehovah; this is Jesus." "I

Charles B. Burley, thirteen years old, was
held at Farmington,Oonn.,for arson in burn
ing the buildings of J. B. Brown, of Chester-vide- .

The body of a man mangled so as to pre-
clude identification, was found on the South
Shore Railroad track at New York Mines,
Mich, I

Col. J. H. G rover, narrowly escaped death
n.t i rosriect. Ohio, where a largo section of

The Speaker announced the standing com
mitteeS of the House.v as n hold thing fm- - Paul to stand there am going to seo Jesus," said a dying

boy; am going to see Jesus." The mis-- the others following m couples while thefluid all that and say: "All this is
t"itiing. Thee nunls t Ii :t o ne from the Pionery said: ion are sure you will see

Him ?" "Oh ! yes; that's what I want to go toun l. of Neptune .nra not iiiumc onijmred
w tii the Villi mollies of ivhii Ii I Kitoalr. i'hesn heaven for. "nut, said the missionary.iush,n:r in the has. n of l'vrene nn fell upon his head,"suppose Jesus should go away from heaven

what then?' "I should follow Him," saidift I'iir-'- . 'I l;c st itu-- s of llacclms and the ceiling of the room
cutting it seriously.

i i 'u v art. n.it extiliisile. Vour citadel of the dying boy. "But if Jesus went down to A loss of G?.0 0 , resulted from the burn
hell what then:" The dying boy thought
for a moment, and then said: "Where Jesus ing of tbe ma n building of the Seymour,

(Conn.) Manuracturing Company, and t wo
hundred men are deprived ot work.is'there can be no hell 1"' Oh ! to stand in His

At rccTinihas is-n- stmng compared with
that, which J o.T- -r to the poorest slave that

its down Ins burden at that bi'aen gate.
N --nri oi iiiihiaiis thmk this is a splendid city ;

i n 1 liiiik voii have heard all sweet sounds
mid seen sighU; but I tell you

Marine Band played a march.
The central mound of roses and white

hyacinths on the horizontal mirror was low
enough for the guests to sea each other and
converse across the table. At each end the
(lowers were arranged in the outlines of a
pyramid, but not solid so as to obscure the
view acrossthe table. Four silver candelabra
were near the centre of the table, and four
taller ones of giit at the ends.
t At every plate, Mrs. Cleveland's,
were wine glasses jas well as goblets for wa-
ter. At hers then? was a glass for water and
one for Apolliuarls water only.

At each lady's platejwas a large bouquet of
orchids tied with elalTodil yellow satin rib-
bon. A carnation and a geranium leaf were
the boutonnieres ot tha gentleman- - found at
their elates. :

That wiil be heaven! Oh! to put-- presence
Mrs. Frances E. Shillaber has recovered,our hand in that hand wnicii was wounded at H orcester, Mass., a verdict oi

against Druggist George E. Fairbanks forfor us on the ci oss to go around amid the
groups of the redeemed, and shake handsIf.ve hath not teen nor ear heard, neither have

joisomug her husband.with the prophets, and apo-tle- s, and martvrs, COWHIDED BY A WOMAN.
The trains of the Missouri Pacific Ra lroiidaud with our own dear, beloved ones! That

Ways and Means: Mills, (Texas.) Chair-
man; McMillan (Tenn.), Breckenridge (Ark )

Brecenridge (Ky.), Turner (Ga), Wilson (W.
Va ), Scott (Pa.), Bynum (InJ.l, Kaelley (ra)
Browne (Ind.), Reed (Me.), McKinley (O.),
Burrows (Mich.)

Committee ou Appropriations: Randal
(Pa.), chairman ; Forney (Ala), Burnes (Mo )

Foran (O,), Sayers (Tex.), Clements .),
Felix Campbell (S. Y.), Gay (La), Itice
(Minn.), Cannon (111.), Ryan (Ks.), Butter-wort- h

(0.)f Long (Mass.), McComas (Md ),
B. Henderson (Iowa).

The following are tbe chairman of the
oth-- r committaes:-Judiciar- y Cul!ersoii,
(Texas). Banking and Currency Wilkemi,
(Ohio). Coinage, Weights an t Measure
Norwood, (Ga.) Commerce Clardy, (Mo.)
Rivers and Harbors Blancbaed, (Ia.) Me-
rchant Marine and Fisheries Dunn. (Ark.)
Agriculture Hatch, (Mo.) Foreign Affair

Btlmont, (N. Y.) Military Affairs --

Townshend, (111 ) Naval Affairs Herbert,
(Ala ) PastofUces and Postroods Blount,
(Ga ) Public Lands Holtnan, )Ind.) Indian
Affairs Peel, (Ark.) Territories .Springer,.
(III.) Railways and Canals Davidson,
(Fla.) Manufactures Bacon, (N. Y.) Minea
and Mining O Ferral, (Va.) Public Build-
ings and grou mis Dibble, (S. C.) Pacsfior
Railroails Outhwaite, (O.) Improvement
of Mistusiopi River Catch in x. (MUa.1 El- -

stored into (Tie heart of man, the things
hich Cod hath prepared for them that love

Hon."
You se my text sis forth the idea that,

I "weverVxalte 1 mi ide is in;iv leof heaven.

will to the great reunion; we cannot imagine

in and will die,
The most seriously injurel are Jakbane

Frankoniez, leg broken and evs knocke.1 out;
may die. Michael GoUko, Andrew Getoda,
Vosit Vriclacko, Cieorga Mecbouck,Michl
Maryellock, Jdiclieal Chow mi It, Michael
Chad and Morris Diruhue.

All tbe injure-- l were taken to Wilkesbarre
Hoffpital in sleighs after tbe accident Too
men 1 .y for some time on the rocks ami
snow where they bat been thrown before
aftftiKtaoce reached tbein. lhyi(dans haten-et- l

to tbe scne ami redfrel all the abid-
ance tliey could. Most of the injure.1 men
will die, Donohu cannot eiplain bow tii
explosion happened.

Wakhisgtos. D. C The boiler at 'tba
sewer pipe work of Angus Iamond, st
lamond's sUtkm, on t) Metrajolitaii
branch of the Baltimore ami Ohio Railro!
explode.1. Henry Gorliam, tle colore! fire-
man, was in the boiler room ami was initant-l- y

killeL
Tbe boiler, which was a large one, was

thrown straight up by tbe force of the explo-
sion and was then propelled forward with
great velocity on a nearly straight line about
eight f-- t fiotn tbe ground. Tbe boiler
bou was demolUhed. Tbe tfiler wm burl-
ed through an adkHning frame building
on a level with the AW of U aecoml story
ripplnj? and twbrting the jolrts out, ami af U--r

travelling about aeventy feet, burled I U-J- f In
a man of clay. Tliere were many nrrow:
escne..

it now, our. loved outs seem so far away.
When we are in trouble an I lonesome, they

1 i'V coinel ai short, of thu renht v Snn don't seem to come to us. We go on the banksw is ineir have b an calculating' how many
lurl'Mis lonir and wide is t he New .loi-i- u tlem

Mrs. Talliaferro Gets Even "With a
Grocer who Prosecuted Her.

John E. Clark, a prominent young grocer,
wns apverelv oowhided in his store at Jack

or the Jordan an 1 call aross to thorn, bu
they don't seem to hear. We s ly: "Is it well SEVEN LIVES IMPERILLED.nd they h ivc cali-u- l .ded howmanv inhabit- - w ith the child i Is it well with the loved ones'"

collided near Houston,. Texas, and wvivj bad-
ly wrecked. Engineer Ward and a mail
agent were iujured, but not dangerous y

Jeremiah and James Sullivan, t?n years
old, were detected in a burglary in Boston,
and confessed that within a short time they
have broken into and robbed several stores.

George Da Wolfe, the alleged count, who
has been in jail at Wilkesbarre, Pa., se veral
weeks on a charge of forgery, was arraigned
and held for obtaining money uuder ial.se
pretences. ; j

Dan Crowlev a brakeman bu the Milwau

nnt-- . tin re are on i!n l,.nv Imir i ,a and we listen to hear if any voice comes back
over tho water. iNone! none! Lnbehef says
"The' are elead, and they are annihilated ;'
but, bless nl tie Col. we have a Bible that

aith mI1 pro'.-- Iv stand; and then thev
onto to tli. , .innate; that after nil theations huel,,,.,, nth. r,d to Heaven, there
will I e i is mi for-cad- i soul a." room sixteen
tvt '.nig ami HI teen le. t wnK... it would not
e i.h ge enough for me. 1 am gla.1 to know
Ii t no human estimate is sutticietit t t.ikn

tells us different. .We open it antl we fine
they are neither tlead nor annihilated that
they never were so much alive a? now that
they are only waiting for our coming, and run over by

stock 3 arls
kee and Northern Railroad, was
a train at the west Milwaukee

ne ui'iiensions. "Kye liatli not ior earinrj that we will join them on the other sida ofHard, nor nnthm-- t ics calculate.! and sn .trriblv man z led that he can .ot re--the river. Oh, glorious reunion! we cannot

sonville, Fla., by Mrs Annie Talliaferro, of
New York. Mrs. Talliaferro is the wife
of Robert Talliaferro, an I until last year
resided on Thirty-fift- h street. New York
city. Clark's wife is a sister of Mrs. Tallia-ferro- 's

husband. According to Mrs. Tallia-ferro- 's

story Clark visited them in New York
and, during ber husbands absmce, insulted
Ler, and she ordered him out of tbe house.

lie afterward inveigled her hu3ban i into
houses of ill repute, and finally tiersuided
him to desert her, giving bim employment
in JacVsonville. Mrs. Talliaferro followed
br ! us ind only to find that he had left
the c.j. After er arrival h. endeavored
to get employment in order to sustain ber-d- f

and child. She succeeded, but Clark did

I ti'Kt renin rk that we can in this world
K t no i 1, a of the lavilthof heaven. Wli f;rasp it now. " Eye hath not seen, nor ear

neither have entered into the heart ofiv, a. n child, nnd you went out in the

'cover.
R. S. Hicks, who wrecked tjhe Stafford,

(Conn.) bank, pleaded guil.y t the charge or
embezzlement in the United States District

IlK'l' uillT. llOW VOII lullllldo) nl.nrr I

ucation Candler, (Ga) dabor O'Neill,
(Mo.) Milit a McAdoo, !. J.) PatenU
Weaver, (Iowa.) Invalui Pensions MaUon,
(Ind) Pensions Blua, (N. Y.) Claims
1 Anham, (Tex.) War Claims Stone, (Ky.)
Private Land Claim McCreary, (Ky.)
District of Columbia I lenypi II, (S. C.) lle-viio- n

of tbe Uw-Oa- te, (Ala.) Expendi

man the things which God hath prepared for
them that love him,,?- - Oh, what a place of- ....... - ..i.'.i tl'Cl'lr s; t you hintnever felt sorrow or sick- - A BISHOP ROBBED.explanation it will be! - need to fourMlSs Court at Hartford and was s?nwl 't rhaps later you felt a glow in your

..'111 I a surinr in VOim sdon nnd nn urn. I se everv eiay profound mysteries ofIV
Providence. There is no eiuestion we ask years' imprisonment

The indictment against Conductor
fnr iri?nlii?il.urv ma slaughter ill the

r.in ,. of spirits. and a clearness of vyv, that Park,
Kxiuts ture in State Department Morse, OI m y

A Fireman's Axe Causes a 'Break ini

Gas Pipes Beneath the Flexir.

"Gas escaping from defective pipes nearly
causxl the death of several people w ho were
sleeping on the grouud floor of the double
tenement building Nos. 070 and 672 Third
avenue, New York. The first floor in front
ii occupied by Charles Lange as a bakery,
and back of the store slept the employees,
seven in umber.

About 4 o'clock fire broke out in a store
room back of tbe bakehouse, and before the
Harness could le extinguished over V) dam-
age was done. The fireman, to make sura
that no slumbering remuants of the blaze
were left behind, flooded the cellar with
water and bored holes in the planking to
allow the water to escape. In doing so one
of the firemen must have run his axe against
a gas pipe and caused an escape of the gas,
wuica gradually increased in volume Sev-

eral persons remarked tha presence of tho
odor during the f'ay, but no one paid any
attention to it. When the fireman left the
place John Arnold, of Fire Patrol Company
S'o. 3, was place! in charge until tha insu-
rance adjusters wonld have an opportunity
to determine the losses-Arnol-

d

was dozing on a chair in the r ar
of the laker shop, heard a sound like the

Expenditures in Treasury Departmentyou thank tol you were HriimUd to
The nerves were hartsdrincs. and the Wheeler, (Ala) Expenditures in var im-

part me .t Laffon. (Ky.) Expewliturea in
Navy Iepartroent- - Scott, (la.J Exfendi-ture- s

in PostoRice Department Dockery,

not cease his persecution. He wrote a letter
to her employer a .d attempted to blacken
her character.

"He continued bis endeavor to injure me,
said k ra. Talliaferro, "until patience ceased
1 t a. virtue, and having no other ineani

' l l t was a doxology, and the rustling
Vf weiv tin rustling of tho rolxs of a

ri' d ir,.w,l using up to praise the IXnL
"a tt ..'i.i.iit that you kiitw what it was to le

l1 l. bai ti ei,. ,s no jHTlect health on earth.
i" i.t-- t a-. ,f - last generations came down to

i '1' in-- ;, iat tioat now upon the earth
v

k" t! :' ,s' " Inch ilivitM nliovo I'aradise.
' i li ii- -. w ith impufities and dis- -

Bnrlari:mer JIN Jfouw and Steal
Several rkmtrnlrw.

Therewlence of Bihof crFarrell, which

adjoins SL Mary's CatliedraJ, at Trenton, ?f

J., was visiUd by burglar ami a valuable
Jot of iTOperty stoo, Tb ;tkieve WAXf
entered tbe BUhop" bed chamber, where be
lay aleep, ami ransvrked If (

Among tbe articles taken, was a valatbU
pol 1 watch and chain and a iMKioeimX etvm
an 1 chain. Tbe ctoni U three inches by two

ofteuer than Why? There are hundreds of
graves iu (ireenwotxl and Iaurel Hill that
need to be explaineL Hospitals for the
blind and lame, asylums for the idiotic an 1

insane, almshouses for the destitute, and a
world of pain and misfortune that demand
more than human solution. Ah! God will
ctoar it all up. In the light that comes from
the throne no dark. mystery can live. Things
now utterly inscmtable wiu be illuminated as
plainly as though the answer were written
on the jasper wall, or sounded in the temple
anthem. Bartimeus will thank God that hi
was blinel; and Lazarus, that he xras covere 1

with sores; and Joseph, that he wat cast in:
the pic; and HanieL that he denned with th
liems; and Paul, that ha was humpbacked;
and David that he was driven from Jerus i
Jem; and that invalid, that for twenty veai
he could not lift his head from the pillow;
and that widow.that she had such hard work
to earn bread for her children. The song

1 r.e in st eHstie androbtist healtht ,

ar: I with that which those ex-vh- o

si the. gates have been
' "-- 1. W n,

(Mo.) Experuiiture-- in Interior IVpartioenw
iiudd, (Wws.) Kip-nditi- r in D?pirt-mentp- f

Jastice Cowles, (X. C.) ExpKll-tnre- s

on Public BuiWings T. J. Camplieil,
(X. Y. Account Shaw, (Md.) Library
Stahlnecker, (N. Y.) Enrolled Bills Fisher
(Mich.) Printing IUchardaon. (Tenn)
Civil Service ClemenU ia. Election of
President ami Vice-Preside- nt Ermeotrow,
(Iowa) Census Cox, (N. Y.) Indian dep-
redation claims Whitthorne, (Tenn.) Ven-tilatio- n

acoustics Lamii. tllL) Alcoholic
liqaor tfafac Camptell, Ohio.)

On motion of Mr. Randall, tbe House ad-
journed until the lth Inst. Mr Ilimlall
stating that be made tbe motion In orJer t
enable tbe committee to organize ami saiect
their clerical force.

of redress I went to bis store ami told bim
I had come to demand satisfaction. He
made a sneering reply, and I drew the cow-
hide and laid it across his face and bhould-er- s

until he took to bis heels."
Mrs. Talliaferro is an in elligent and hand-

some brunette and has letters of introduc-
tion from prominent New York clergymen,
Sb" was married In New York Aoril 7, lvS,
and is only 19. Mr. Clark refuses to talk
about tbe matter, bat says tbe lady will not
be pros?cuted.

FATAL CASUALTIES.

railroad wreck was squashed at v ajpariso,
Ind., Judge Field holding that the prisoner
could not be punished under the law for
mere om ssion of duty.

Henry ilcCabe, a roustaliput, was placed
on trial at Cfcicago for the murder of James
M. Howard, a lawyer of Valparaiso, ind,
last May. He eoafeis d the killing, but says
they quarrelled, hj struck Ilowar.i with tds
fist, and in falling bis ueai s ruck a pile of
lumber.

The body of a man ha been found on a
beach near Tangier Island, Chesapeake Bay.
The arms and feet were tiel a a a strong
canvass covered the head. He had worked
on an oyster dredging schoor and the cap-
tain aLeges be died aooird aud the body w as
thrown overboard to drift as'iore. An in-

vestigation will be bad. Within a siort
time several bodies have be?ri founi in tn
vicinity under snspioiouJ circuaistances.

There is preat excitement among negroes
at Tuseumbia, Ala, over tbe lynching of
Oscar Coger, colored, who was detecte.1 in
setting fire to the bouse of Mr. Unday,
a white widow.

Five enlisted Indian scouts who mutinied
at San Carlos. A. T., 1. Jane and fl-- d to
th monntains have been sentencefl by court

I"'" tlm Ih,--

Hun hut stckness an 1 emacii-a- t
that soul standing be-O- n

earth she was a life long
Ii r step now, and hear her

' itch, if you can. one breath of
una';,) v.

V' IMiv. falling of a body upon the uoor. ne Hur-

ried into the sleeping apartments to fin 1

that the whole lck of the building wasMl 1 . :l ' r 1 I A i It'll in n 1 t Ii.i mi I..W
a. health of snirits. immortalI. . ' -1

"f;Ui. rackinir- couch . no sham rileii- -n t rt . i" j
inexhanst- -onuniing leve rs, no

i;i woundevlio hon tals or''iff!. Health
low in j

with rubies in each corner, and a diamo, d
riutre, with a ruble la the centre. Two

aioetbysi rinj, cut srpitre, with fjol 1 rim
alxwt tbe ils, and io one of tbem a until
enmm m le of minut dimol, were at
taken. " v "

It is b!ived thst other b4y wa rarriI
awav, but will not be known ff a ertainty
until tbe Bibop makes an inventory. of bis
trinketa The burglars giBl an fnlrince
through a window in Urn rear of tbe buiM-in- z,

tlrt paakiog thnwigh tbe incidence of
Vicar Cioeral Smiia, Tby took mHhing
from bim tut a Itttle wine, leaving aa empty
brittle oa tbe arVjr fl'Xr.

Tbe pohw bave no clew, but hope to re-

cover tbe stolen pmjwrty by hsvtnr th
pawn shops of New York arvl lTjilid;,bia
watcbei. Ta svJea property wre souven-
irs, which tbe Buboy value J bigbiy. t

swinging in the air;
in all the sti earns;5 Mioonnng on the banks. No heal- -

ll.i c- .1 ... ..1. ! i .1 n-- . a.

'kiUt! i " uo l,acKacues. mm

will be all the grander for earths seeping
eves and aching heads, and exhausted hands,
and scourged backs, and martyred agonies.
But we can get no idea of the authem here.
We appreciate the power of secular music,
but do we appreciate the power of sacred
song There is nothing more inspiriting to
me than a whole congregation lifted on
the wave of holy melody. When we
sing some of those dear old psalms and
tunes ther rouse all the memories of the
past. Whv, some of them were cradle songj
in our father s house. They are all sparkling

L. '" m me agonies cf croup, hear

MARKETS.
BAt-TWoa-

a Flour City Mills, extra. PLTi
03.73; Wbeat-Houth- em Fultx, Sla'St-- t;

Corn Southern White, 5.Ja54ct, Yellow, 55a
--56 cts.; Oats outhm and Pen-lvan- U

At Milan. Ma, Mrs. Mary Caldwell, eighty
years old, was burned to death by fire catch-
ing in ber clothing.

X freight trala of tbe Norfolk and Wet--

?rn road ran into a rock de, nesr Riptks-mea- d.

Vs. The engine jumped into New
River, drowning tbe engineer at hi post
and ki ling a fireman.

James F. Covie. a bacrageman, was ermh--

tii o''i'Siu ine atuuem. inas'"an that WWII Um-o.- n-lt- h Hi. in.' .tit ... vv - V . . V . . . . 1 , . .. . . . .
'f old ace. see him wnltr now withi mnraal to imnrisonment at Fort lrea- -

!' "f an immortal tthlti for everst
Tetiu ., 'I'aill. Thnf i.I.rl.t .uA .1 ull..

strongly impregnated with the escaping gas,
and that one of the sleepers, Simon Schmi it,
bad rolled from his ted to the fl.xwr. It im-me.lia- telv

struck Arnold that all the sleep?rs
might have been affected by the gas and he
started to arousu them. No one responded
to his cries, so he ran to the street and gave
the alarm. When assistance arrived it was
found tbat all those asleep in the bedroom
were in a state of semiunconscious ess, and
had they remained ni tbat condition much
longer would have died. As it was there was
great difficulty in resuscitating the sleep-

ers, when one after another they were
dragged to the street The following were
victims who had such a narrow escape:

Otto Rheinhardt and Simon Schmidt,
Ukers: Lena Cudagirt, aged twenty-tw- o,

and Maggie Williamt, fourteen years old,
waiters and attendants in tbe store. Augus-
tus Truman, aged twenty-thre- e; Fredrick
Anderson, aged twenty-two- , and John PrauJ,
aged thirty. All the victims received med-

ical attendance at the house where tbey after-
ward remained. No one was seriously af-fe- ctl

and several boars later the majority
0.0-- nt. lrnrt about the StOfP.

...... .xitt. ii uril HIO I1CT.M1IT- -"tlllll .

"tth l lt4. ftwa' m lh,) Karret, a wave ad to death between two trains in the Union
Fiirp.- - . J uir ,t suSl'uate l her forever.lastin ; ache.r.or,..: j, 1 ' nave neiiner

Depot yard at Altaay.
A bad collision occurred between two

freirht trains of tbe Canadian Pacific road
ha-k- ' ' w r weaiincsi, nor fati :ue. ACCIDENT IN A CHURCH.- i

Bar Stewart Station. The engineers and
fireman of both trains were killed and othersfrll.

with the morning dew of a thousand v nm-tia- n

Sabbaths. They were sung by brothers
and sisters gone now by voices that were
aged and broken in the music --voices none
the less sweet because they did tremtd an t
break. When Lhear these old songs sung it
seems as if all the old country meeting homes
joined in the chorus, and city church nnd
sailors' bethel and western cabin, until the
whole continent lifts tha doxology and the
scepters of eternity beat time to the music.
Away. then, with your starveling tunes thst

get no just idea of the splendors oftoeav, ii .T.a.i, iw.n;i i. . ii. injured.
Win Urn P. Howell, mine boas, was killed

t,- - f.Nm- - rock in Murray shaft. Wilkes

4 t.1 UCKlllV lUVIH lit!
i.r twelve trates are twelve pearls,1'

ps'n ti
'Hti "tne fondations of the wall are

Hon'1 S" w'lU BU manner of precious
Ipi.

s As w stand looking through the
barre, Pa, while, try ing to save a uJner.

XUkn. Rye Maryland awl Penwrylvama
C7amcta; IUy Maryland and PenalvanH
1350M1450traw-Wbet3.ojaH.5- J; BaUr,
Kaxtern Creamery, SiiSJcta , near-b-y receipt
iaa2ricu; Chee Eastern Fancy Cream. 12

alSS'cU., Wetem. ll,'aI2rta; YL'ZZ-Z2- nTi

Cattle t3.W)4.7; Swine o''i'ti ;
Sheep ami Lamb 4a5et; To-- m

Leaf Inferior, Ia2.-V)- , Oorl Ommoa, 3 .vt
50, Midliing,5atA.OOGooitrt Jim ri,"atJ

Fancy, lOatli "

New York Floor Southern Commn to
fair extra. 3L3rjat4.Cs: Wbaat No.1 Wl.it Ji
aak-t- ; Kye State. 5taVi: Corn SMitbm
YdlowLCiirtk; Oat-- tit Hutc.pysi
eta ; Butler State. 1"" ct. ; Cbeew Ma- -

lualOKcta.; Eire .1
Phiuadeltmi Flour PrntMylyan,

fancy, Wbat-rennylra- atti and
Southern IIM 7v ct ; R ve-Pe- ainy If inia
57a5ct4. ; Cjrn Snatijem YcBw, M t U ct.
Oats rmTi eta: Batter State, UU eit;
C2-- N. Y-- Factory, IUU cU; Lgg-fjt- ata.

22a2d cta

worth for terms of two, ten, fifteen ami
twenty years.

J, H. Roberts, f "Cambridge, baa been
chosen president of tbe State Central Com-
mittee, of the Massachusetts irohibition
partv; J-- M-- Brown, (4 Chelsea, vice presi-
dent"; F. P. Dyer, of Hingham, sectrtary,
and J. H. Nason, of Woburn, treasarer.

John Seitriner. Robert Grace. David
Lister, Henry Webb and twoother men were
seriously burned by the breaking of a cruci-
ble with 150 pounds of molten bnwa in
CrarrpV foundry, corner of York and
Thomion streets, Philadelphia. Seitzinger
will not recoTer

Five members of aganof Laneoonnty,
Katu. Ku Klux nave been j indwrted and
lodged in Topeka JaiL Tbey, with others,
masked, attacked a bomeateaiier ramed
Hoover, near Dightoa, and beat him merci-
lessly to drive bim away so they could jainp
Uu claim. IIU wife felled three of town and
tore 0S their masks. tSoou after Hoover
boose wu burned. - .

John Ferjmaoa was hot and killed wbfleSt. John, we km a bla'a of chill the devotions of the sanctuary ant
I"iiv't fn Ix'arl n,l emerald, and sar

j emu ciiroiirn-ii- antl sapphire, a1

Three? Killed and a Number Injured
Tbroagb ! CollatMiO of a floor. "

A terrible cat strophe occurred at Forge-tow-n,

Ala, in which three m son were

ttlled ontright ami Utween twenty and
thirty injured. Tbe eoiored Baptita had,
ratherel in their chorea to watch tbe oil
Year out and the New Year In, mU their
custom. During the festivities so great was
tbe crowd tbat tbe fix- - gave way ami the
building colUpsed. A scetie of terror enrued
ilary Allison and Sirs. Jones an d her ctdU
were taken from the wreck dead,

fl'illlUf
make the people sit silent when jesn i jwo vears a- -0 a fire broke tvut in the same
is marching on to victory. N hen generals J limUin iaUs at njsbt and caused a rmc
comeback from victorious wars, don t we , . hik iuriv rMiittMi in loss of life. Sever!

n of light. n l"llll-ll,i-l F o.-i-

0! nnn a nty hket he sun.J"lm hid 11. ; ... cheer them and shout "Huzza! huzza . and

5

1
0

ih.. . persons who lived in the Louse at tfcat time
were somewhat affected yesterday 7 lb

eating his dinner at DentoiJ, lexas, vj an
unknown assassin.

W. IL Jardone, a prominent lawyer of
Gaires too, Texaa, while suffering from tem-
porary mental aberration stabbed himelf
roar times with a pocket knife. It is feared
his wounds wiil prove fataL --

William Ayers was run over by a pas-
senger train and killed near QoecimiUe,
Ind, ,

' I! II lf V. when Jesus passes along in tbe conquest or. O ill i na .

thrones ' of this angels, thrones of the escaping gas.
' ' L Isi I b. m .Llil I III1B fW a . A. X . ua "nyn, turons ot

the earth, sliall we not have for him ona loud,
ringing cheer?

' Ail hall the power of Tus" name!
Let aneeli proatrate fall.

Brine forth the roval dialem.
. And crown him Lord of alU"

to fee,, n" --r0100. . And we turn rounds.ury ana it u throaei! thrones! An epicureaa dish ia Florida is
robins "with mushroomQae!


